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The CSVOA Represcntativcs' Meeting rvas held at the Busch Communitl,Room at 7501 Ridge Road. Parma 44129. President
RickMonlolvocalledthemcetingtoorderatT'.02P.M..Secretan.E/lltnSzpendyktookrollcall. ThefollorvingBoardMembers
were presont: President llickMontctlvo. Treasurer Rhoncls (hrcen.2"d Vicc-PresidenlGloria Conv,c1t; and Secretary Eltltn
Szpendyk. Vice-Presidcnt Greg Oueen rvas absent. All Buildings werc represented except Buildings A, B, and F.
Guest Speaker Ron Sancloval, owner of Sttcrlru-lyPlus ctt,'NctitT'IIEAS'r OIuo, spoke in referenceto installing securitl'cameras
at the pool and monitoring our entrancc/exit as r,vell. The cameras rvould catch liccnse plates at thc entrancc and monitoring
rvould be on at all times. He u,ould look into cameras monitoring the nervly-acquircd property. The recommended system rvould
bc lcss than $1.000. He rvill submit a bid to the Master Board.
The Mccting continucd rvith a Motion to approve the June 4.2019 Minutcs being madc by l4tn Gallagher (L-6) and sccondcd
by Aliclcr Moonen (C-10). Motion passed unanimously. The original of thc Minutes as approved and all attachn,cnts havc
bccn placed in thc Corporate Record Book.

OFFICERS'REPORTS - TRp.tsuRER's REPoRT: Treasurer R. Oueen read thc June 2019 Report. Beginning balance on
6lll19rvas$57,584.l9andtheendingbalanccon6130119is$50.831.74. AMotiontoapprovetheJune20lgTrcasurer's
Report r.vas mado by Morv Ann Lenczewsh (E-l 3) and secondedby,Iean Kslie,r Q-10). Motion passed unanimously. The
original of thc Report as approved and all attachments have bccn placed in thc Corporate Rccord Book. The Budget
Sprcadsheet was revicrvcd.

A

JUSINESS -(1) SIcNlrunn LlNosclpINc: Prcsidcnt Il. Montslvo reported thc rcmoval of dcad trecs. brush. and
removal of lorv branches at nerv lot. Removal of stumps and large piccc of tree tmnk rvill complete the contract.
NE\ry BUSINESS -(1) PIaNNINc Conrulrrnp: Secretary E. Szpendl,k asked all members of the Committcc to u'alk thc lot
before thc first meeting.
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Thc members voted thc first meeting takc place Wednesdal,. Jul1,24 (@7.00 P.M. at the Panna

e note belowl

APENIARUI4

- Again the issue offeeding rvildlife. espccially deer. has bccome an issue. per panna City OrOrna

(a) Nr person shall...crntinue...feeding 0f an animal ...which
activity, by nccasinning noxious exhalatinns nr...rffensive smells, becnmes injurious to the health, c0mfnrt

individuals

0rrf

pr0pErty 0f

thE public.,, (b)Nn persnn shall...permitto accumulate up0n anyrEalEState inthe Iitywhich has been znned

ur districted fnr single-family, two-family, apartment hnuse ...any.,,material

rr

rr

general welfare, nr nf such a naturE as

tr

rr substance detrimentaltn

the public safety, health

interfere with the value nf real estatg within the immediate vicinity, nr the

enjryment thereof by the nwners thereof, by reasnn nf any nnxinus Edrrs Emanating therefrom...(c) Whnever vinlates any
provisinns nf this sectinn is guilty nf a misdemEanor
day during

rr

Ef

the first degree. A separate offense shall be deemed cnmmiited each

rn whirh a vinlation nccurs 0r Enntinues. Failure

to comply will result in a call to Parma Police.

A young male within our complex occasionally specds his motorcycle on our main road. Please take notc of his license
number (if he has onc) and report it to your building rep or board rnember.

A Motion to adjourn rvas made by Joe Giampietro (G-10) and secondedby Jeanette Patrick (J-l

l)

Adjournment was at

7:48 P.M.
NEXT REGtTI,AR NIEETING:
Tucsday,

Atlctls'l'

6, 2019 - 7:00P.NI.
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DuetoavailabilityattheParmaLilrrary,thefirstPlanningCommitteeMectingwilltakeplaceTUEsDAY,July23,20lgatT:00P.M.
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